T-cell division and aging.
The age-dependent drop in mixed lymphocyte reactivity and responsiveness to concanavalin A of lymph node and spleen cells of C57Bl/6J female mice were studied. The relative decrease in mixed lymphocyte reactivity was shown to be the same whether mounted against H-2 or Mls incompatibile stimulator cells. The time of peak response in vitro as well as the sensitivity to stimulator cell concentration are not altered with age. Cell cycle studies demonstrate that those cells which respond in vitro to alloantigens or to concanavalin A do so with a cell cycle which does not change with the age of the lymphocyte donor. In addition, regardless of the age of the donor, those cells which divide in vitro demonstrate identical capacities to redivide. These experiments suggest that the decline in observed T-cell proliferation in mixed lymphocyte and mitogen reactivity of senescent mice is not to a decreased cell generation time or to a reduced capacity to divide and redivide but rather to a smaller population of reactive cells.